[Development of a genetic transformation system for Candida tropicalis based on a reusable selection marker of URA3 gene].
Candida tropicalis, a diploid asporogenic yeast, is frequently utilized in industrial applications and research studies. However, the low efficiency of genetic transformation limits the strain improvement by metabolic engineering. A reliable transformation and efficient deletion of target gene are prerequisite for molecular improvement of C. tropicalis. In this study, an efficient approach for genetic transformation of C. tropicalis was developed based on the URA3 gene as a reusable selection marker and both of PDC allele genes encoding pyruvate decarboxylase were successfully deleted by this approach. Firstly, an auxotrophic mutant strain of C. tropicalis XZX which is defective in orotidine-5'-phosphate decarboxylase (URA3) was isolated by chemical mutagenesis combined with nystatin enrichment selection and 5-fluoro-orotic acid (5-FOA) resistance selection using C. tropicalis ATCC 20336 as the parent strain. Then, the first PDC deletion cassette PDC1-hisG-URA3-hisG- PDC1 (PHUHP) which contains a 1.6 kb URA3 marker gene, two copies of 1.1 kb Salmonella hisG fragments and homologous arms of target gene was constructed and transformed into C. tropicalis XZX cells. Transformants with a single copy of PDC deleted were isolated and identified by PCR and DNA sequencing, which was designated as C.tropicalis XZX02. The C.tropicalis XZX02 cells were spread on the minimal medium containing 5-FOA to generate mutant C. tropicalis XZX03 in which URA3 marker gene was excised from PHUHP fragment integrated into the PDC gene site. The second PDC gene deletion cassette PDCm-URA3-PDCm (MUM) was constructed and transformed into C. tropicalis XZX03 to generate C.tropicalis XZX04 in which both of PDC allele genes were deleted. All strains were confirmed by PCR and DNA sequencing. This efficient genetic transformation approach laid a foundation for further metabolic engineering of C. tropicalis.